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SWEEP
EVERY

THING

Japanese Army Marches For
ward Without Serious

Opposition

Several Skirmishes Reported
lia the Passes on the Pen

insula Between the
Main Armies

Exmdon, July 5. The Central News
CorresDonJent at Tokio renorts that
thofcentral column -- of the Japanese
nrstfarmy now occupies a line nearly
4QinlleB In' length between. Molten

SB and Hslenkal pass. Two hund- -

fjtusslans were encountered by the
Japanese and) retreated westward to
ward Tensm Tien. A portion of the
!norTh"wesl;erni column of the Japanese
army has occupied Slao Pelnling, six
miles northwest of Feng Shuling.
JjjReuters' agency ha& a dispatch re-

porting that the Japanese have ad--

lgttn.ced further on-- the road toward the
Busslan rendezvous, and have ocupled
gea Shul Ling. The main Japanese

fanny has advanced westward.

Rome, July The Agenzla LI- -

jerla's correspondent at Llao Yang re- -

Jpofts COO cases of typhoid In the Rus-ela- n

army.

Russians Repulsed.
roklo, July force of RuTedans

jfatiacked the Japanese outpost at MI- -

Wa Ling pass on Monday, but was re--

ipTitsed, losing 80 killed and wounded.
mTnp Japanese casualties were 45.

Russians Retreated.
St. Petersburg, July The 'official

Jaalbuncement is made today that in

t itMsnv

" 4,

5.

5. A

5.

battle fought to the east of Llao
jYng, near the Yanzellng pass, the
iRiJBsians retreated, losing 200 men in
Ithg'engagement.

I0NTIFF
SUFFERS

STROKE

Rope Pius Stricken With
Heart Trouble but Soon

Rallies

Rome, July 5. Pope Plus X suf
fered from a isudden attack of palpi- -

tion of the heart early this morning,
fduo to the heat and worry over Vatl-n3- n

affairs. The attack soon passed
foyer, but left his holiness very weak.

His household Is much alarmed.
o

Survlvoirs Are Coming.
Liverpool, July 5. Twenty-seve- n

ESrvIvers of the Norge disaster, sailed
for Boston today aboard the Cunard

KfiSer, Saxonia. The others will be fon- -

rded as soon as arrangements can
made.

all.

CLAIM THAT PARKER WILL BE DEFEATED
Bryan Heads Combination Against the CandidateJudson Harmon of

Will Probably Be. the Man Named by the
St: Louis, July 5. The most sensa-

tional move of .the entire political sit-

uation was made today when at 10
o'clock It was announced by the antl-arke- r

leaders that a combination
against Parker had finally been effected.

At that hour the anti-Park- lead-er- a

authorized Harlan Cleveland, in
charge of the boom of Former Attorney-G-

eneral Harmon to wire Harmon
at Cincinnati to have a letter in St.
Louis on Wednesday morning stating
his position in 1896. If the letter sat-

isfies Bryan, Harmon will be the
choice of the antls, and they will con-

centrate their strength on him to
beat Parker. The strength of Olney,
Wall, Cockrell, Hargen and Gray
formed the nucleus of the deal, and
the Bryant-Hear- st forces completed
It The basis for the move Is consti-
tuted in a petition .secretly circulated
during the night by the antis, which
was numerously signed. It is confi-
dentially announced that 400 dole-gate-s

are in the combine, and all are
pledged against Parker on the first
and second ballots. The compact does
not extend beyond that period, but the
antic declare they are just as skillful
in a political game as their opponents,
and, with this foothold, they will be
able to defeat Parker. They say that
the future will take care of itself and
declare that the Gotham jurist is now
in the most position, being
within striking distance of the goal,
and not able to clinch it. The states
with favorite sons1 are claimed to be
solidly held in the agreement of the
antis, Missouri, Wisconsin, Massachu-
setts, Ohio and Delaware, represent-
ing 146 votes. All the power of the
new machine ha3 beeni set to work to
Win back Guffy, of Pennsylvania, there

WORLD
FAIR

Another Blaze a St. Louis
to Do Great

Damage

St. Louis, July 5. Promptness on

tho part of Fire Chief Swlngley In

calling out all the available fire fight-

ing apparatus of tho city prevented a

serious conflagration at the World's
v

Fair grounds' at 2 o'clock this morning.

Tho flames were confined, under the
chief.3 direction, but destroyed the
kitchen of the Jerusalem cafe, causing
a loss of about $13,000. Waldic Chac-at- y,

a Syrian, aged 23 years, was se-

verely hurt. The fire originated in the
range portion of tho kitchen, and was
spreading rapidly under a strong wind
when the firemen arrived. For a short
time it seemed that tho art palace ad
joining wouli bo destroyed.

BUwMMtetMftiwatf waw. m mi i
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Where Price Is the Only

If yoa sacrifice quality for price you never get full

valae for your money. Oar aim is to carry only re-

liable merchandise. We get the lowest prices
on what we bay. We can sell at a closer margin of

profit than stores" because we do a strictly
cash business and oat expenses are very light. That's
why we tmrfcrseli them

dangerous

I Goods, Shoes, Clothing, Hats,
Hosiery, Skirts, Underwear,

Notions.

1 The Yok Racket
Our Store will remain dosed aH day July 4th.

Salem's cheapest one-pric-e cash store.
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New York
Ohio Antis
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Threatened
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"regular
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New
Monday,

BARNES, Prop.
KlUHIMIIHUM

by weakening the effect of the coup
by the Parkerltes last night.

Although' the conservative leaders,
especially the Parkerltes, claim not to
bo Interested ini Bryan, and attempt
to treat the Nebraskan with cold dis
dain, the fct is Ihey, as well as ev-

erybody elso here, are mighty anxious
to answer, tho question "What is
Bryan going to do?" Every possible
means has beeni been resorted to to
smoke out tho silver leader, but he
refuses to bo smoked.

"I am going to decide the question
of my position without anybody's
help," said Bryan to our corre-
spondent. "My friends ought to give
me credit for being able to do this,
and I give them, credit of being able
to decide for themselves, without any
advice from me."

Bryan's rooms have been one storm
center ever since ho arrived. Both
friends and enemies have called, the
former for advice and to swear fealty,
the latter to abuse and to try, by
angering the radical leader, to get him
to make an Indiscreet statement, but
Bryan's temper remains unruffled, and
his replies to his friends' and foes
alike are given with smiling courtesy.
It seems to be the general opinion
that Bryan will make the speech of
his life at tho first opportunity he
gets in the convention.

In an. exclusive statement for ho
Scrips News Association W. J. Bryan
today gave his opinion of conditions
as. they appeared at 9 o'clock: "The
rdtuatlon is unchanged. The additions
to the Parker list are not sufficient to
insure his nomination. I take it for
granted that there will be a strong
anti-tru- st plank In the platform."

Far from surrender was the attitude

GREENS
LOSE

PAPA

Manager Morrow Packs
Grip and Leaves the

Shamrocks

His

Tho Roseburg "Shamrocks" have
lost their manager, the one and only
"Pap" Morrow. Just what caused the
divorce, for it seems to bo an abso-

lute divorce, Is unknown, but, from
tho reports and rumors, "Pap" just
quit and left his happy home, tired
and weary of the ups an J downs of tho
llfo of a brush league magnate.

"Pap Morrow has a disposition of
somewhat an erratic turn, and does
not at all tlrao agreo with tho play-

ers. In spite of all this, however, tho
boys like him, and are sorry to lose
him, but they say that they will grin
and bear --It.

The team arrived in Salem this
morning, on the early train from
Junction, where they played the
Fourth of July game with Eugene.
They cam to this city In order to
save tho expense of making the
double trip, back home and down
here again this week, as the cost of
travel would bo lessened by coming
direct to this city.

After their arrival hero tho mem
bers of tho team commenced to josh
their roanagor, and he grew quite
angry. He went to his room, and
when the street car started for the de-

pot he occupIed'vone of tho reserved
seats, and' Is now in Roseburg, whero
ho will probably remain. The team
will finish) tho schedule, until tho
stockholders elect a new manager,
which they will probably do at an
early date. Tho flrst game of the
series will bo played in Athletic Parle
on Thursday.

Tho report that tho Oregon State
League was about to disband is with-

out foundation, as tho four teams are
in good! financial condition, and expect
to complete tho season.

o
Troops Called Out,

Halifax, July 5. Troops were called
out this morning to protect tho prop-
erty of Jbo Dominion Iron and Steel
Company from strikers. Bloodshed in
feared, as tho strikers are in a des-

perate state of mind.
o

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Poplin, of Turner
were Salem visitors today.

of the anti-Park- men In touch with
Brian, today. The Nebraskan was
aroused at all hours of the night, and
shortly after 9 o'clock this morning
Senator Jones, of Nebraska, sent for
him to take part Im am important con-

ference, while a series of conferencoi
are planned for today.

St. Louis, July 15. When tho anti-Parke- r

leaders learned today that It
was known that they had signed an
agreement to stand together against
Parker, they admitted tho existence of
such a document. They said they
were willing to grant that the Parker
forces would attack tho on this
point, and declared It possible to lose
part of their forces, but only through
treachery. The Parker leaders wore
amazed at the adroitness of the move.
It is declared that the leaders for fa-

vorite sons have signed the compact,
as follows: Pettlgrew for Hearst;
Saulsbury for Gray; Cleveland of Cin-

cinnati for Harmon; Stone for Cock-
rell, and authorized leaders of Mass
achusetts and Wisconsin for Olney and
Wall. These are the states claimed
to be represented In the compact:
California 20 votes, Colorado 10, Del-

aware C, Florida 5, half of Idaho' G,

Illinois 54, Iowa 26, Kansas 10, one--

half of Maryland 16, Nevada C, New
Jersey 24, Ohio 46, Rhode Island 8,
South Dakota 8, Utah 8, Washington
10, Wisconsin 26, Wyoming 6, Arizona
6, Hawaila 6, New Mexico 6, Oklaho-
ma 6, Porto Rice 6; total 435. This
leaves Parker 557 out of 992 votes1 In
the convention, not counting the Phil-
ippine delegation.

St. Louis, July 5 Tho na'Ional
committee this morning heard all the
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Then you'll drossy
suit the many Sudden cli-

matic changes that sure to oc-

cur. In order reduce linos

of suits posslblo before
time, we've planned

this sale. Choice of handsome
cheviot, etamine and mlxcl

Borne
trimmed, all tailored

correct for summer woar at

have an assured position there's
no getting around fact that
shirt waists In one form another
appeal to woman. Well
then, common sense to have
good supply your shirt

the occasion.

to

reports of all save the
one considering tho Illinois contests.
Ini every instance tho committee de-

cided to acknowledge the
with the regular credentials, also seat-
ing contests from the tenth Indiana

second Maine districts, first, sec-

ond and seventh) New Jersey and
twelfth Ohio, first, second, third,
fourth, fifth and sixth Pennsylvania
districts, flrst second' South Da-

kota district, and the District of Co-

lumbia. The committees again
this afternoon to take up tho thir-
teenth Illinois cases. Tho reports of
the is unanimous1 In
favor of seating tho Hopkins dele-
gates. Tho New York delegation, at
Its meeting this morning, referred the
resolution Bourko Cochran to
David B. Hill, member of tho commit-
tee on resolutions, declaring for

s'atement In tho platform that
the decision of tho people on the
money issue, twice expressed at
the polls, should be accepted final
settlement of tho question. Senator
Ballev of Texas, has declined tho po-

sition of permanent chairman of tho
convention, but will become mem-

ber of tho committee on resolutions.
No decision has yet been reached'
to who will bo tho permanent officers
of the convention.

Parker Leaders Confident.

Parker leaders now estimate that
ho will have votes on tho first

Tho Hearst strength Is estimated
at 192, while 14Q votes are divided
among favorite sons. Tho aro
expected! by the Parkerltes to throw
their strength to tho New York jur- -

(Continued on elgth page.)
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St.
Ono voto with ovory 20c

with 60c and on,

Total Number Votes 35,816
Total

Miss 13,750
13,720

Miss Park
Ml?s East
Miss Park
Miss Kast
Miss
Miss O. E.

Prunk,
Miss 259

tho of their
comeB tho

really bollevo
our stock of of

wear scon in
tho and thoso
who flno

and dainty styles will
bo euro to what wo havo
to offer.

the

for

July
of tho Prohibitionist nation-

al committee, has secured an option
hall July 21, and

The object Is not givon out, but dt la
that will decline

the nomination, and, in
tho event that the at SU
Louis refuse to take up name,,
another will bo at
which the general will be hold.

Louis, July Gov.
General Bel' and Wells, of
tho Guard, made
answer today to habeas corpus
writ Issued Judge

them to
Moyer, of tho Woderatlon of
his action answering that

existed and martial law and
troops woro to

Clover Child Artist.
One of tho at Edlton

Theatre this week la little Mlsa
clover slngor and dancer.

Her work Is of high order,
hor She Is of the

that
has visited Salem, and should mako

before tho end of her
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has great power to move merchandise quickly. No matter of great merchandise
may be, the price stlmuloun la will not sell In the store policy of

at small profits, we our prices at a insures the of every
On merchandise of equal excellence our prices be found constantly The breadth of

in every line multiplies the effectiveness of this low price, high standard, and cre-

ates for us an and increasing patronage.
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Louis Fair Contest

two purchase, so

Cast..
Voted for 63

Sholton, Music
Miss Mellon, Kast

Thomas, 1,045
Cospor, 1,443
Dushnoll, 1,254
Kramor, 534
Knight, Music 404

S 383
Miss Elocution 359

Gordon, North

Stm-- MI

Hos-- M
tety
Following neola un-

derwear necessity for
light stockings. Wo

this article
tho finest ovor

Willamette
appreciate quality, supe-

rior finish

MANY

WANT
MILES

Prohibitionists May Nom-

inate AntKanteen
Advocate

Chairman Stewart Prepares.
Another Convention
Providing Swallow

Declines

Indianapolis, 5. Chalrmaur
Stewart,

on Tomllnson for 22".

expected Swallow
Prohibition

Democrats,
Miles'

convention held,

Colorado Rebellion.
St, 5. Peabody

Captain
Colorado National

tho
by Thayer, com-

manding produco President
Western

by a rebel-

lion
necessary suppress' it.

A
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Fletcher, a
a especially

dancing. ono sweot-ea-t

appearing vaudcvlllo artists
a

hit

WATCH SPECIAL

LEVERAGE

WEDNESDAY

RiGnT PRICE
Intrinsic excellence

applied It Believing
attention experienced shop-

per. the de-

tection afforded quality
immense rapidly permanent

beautifully

purchaso,

Number

Patrick,

femi-nln- o

valley,

examlno

Yet

Men's
Suits jMmt
at (WJStwi
Less BB
Ptfice wlis
You feel

like In-

dulging in

somothlng

out of tho

ordinary

Mm WmI

if it!
Elf 1t3

during thoso flno spring dayB of

tho summor soason. Wovo an-

ticipated your wants by reducing

the price on ovory SUIT AND
OVERCOAT (oxcopt staple bluos

and blacks.)

8.50 clothing now $ 6.50

110.00 clothing now $ 7.00 J

$ 15.00 clothing now $10.00

$ 18.50 clothing now $13.50

120.00 clothlug now $15.00

$22.00 clothing now . ....$16.00

$24.00 clothing now $17.00

$25.00 clothing now $17.00


